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SENATE

Mr. Hall moves that this bill be substituted for the report of the com

nittee on the Liquor Law, leave to withdraw, on the petition of John B.
Lewis,

Jr.

€ommonu)£oitlj of illnssadjusctts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight.

AN ACT
Relative to the Number of Places which may be Licensed
for the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepresentatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows
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45 upon make such enumeration, between the twenty-third
46 and the twenty-eighth day of June next following, under
47 such rules as he shall establish. A person who has not
48 been a resident of such town for at least three days pr
49 ceding the enumeration shall not be regarded as a tem50 porary or summer resident thereof.
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58 making such special enumeration shall be paid by the
59 Commonwealth. The treasurer and receiver-general shall
60 thereupon issue his warrant, as provided in section thirty61 four of chapter twelve, requiring the assessors of such
62 town to assess a tax to the amount of the expense incurred
63 in making this special enumeration, and such amount
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72 July and to expire on the first day of October next fol73 lowing. A selectman, mi mber of a licensing board or
msus enumerator who violates any provision of this
iction shall be punished by a fine of five hundred dollars.

